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^lbh,'.m ^stoon °" "" °*nt *’t,raat"1 “ S">e-“',e *. Unite»
nUber than accept such a prelUan h- A fain of three per cent, orer the the reirt'^f^bSl^f or" SMOOO «4* at* MMl-T 
Joined the Royal Naval Air Service record production of petroleum In (100 barrels Is made The reserve of !d iith^lMofl^nnn^^Li , ??mllarJ 
at the outbreak of the war." U17 la Indicated In the preliminary crude oU held by all prod^er7 and f, "n. “<WKI0,000 »*rr'1» °l the ="»

owslons are under dleousaton in the 
Quuniber of Deputise ae also sundry 
motor roads from the banks of some 
ot the rivers to Interior oentree of pop- 
nlatlon.

ft is rumored that the Braganon 
railroad la about to be sold by the 
State of Parato and English Syndicate 
which is said to be backed by the 
banking firm of Rothschild and Oo. 
The charter of this railroad provides 
for a line fro In the city of Para to
ward the Atlantic and parallel to the 
coast In the states of Para and Mar- 
anhao. About 140 miles hare oeen 
completed and in operation for several 
years through a highly productive ag
ricultural district, but the recent dis
covery of valuable ores and mineral 
deposits on tho projected line into 
Marahao probably hue been the oc
casion of the outside Interest Com, 
beans, rice, mandlooa, bananas, and 
many other fruits, potatoes, vege
tables of all kinds are now being rais
ed In the Braganca section for the 
local market, and during the past year 
or two the production of cotton, tobac
co, sugar-cane, cacao has been under
taken on an extensive scale.

Capitalists, Engineers and Importers Are Making Investi
gations of the Mineral and Forest Resources of the 
Valley

sday everting at the home, 
Mrs. Elbrtdge Wolverton, 
Misa Mary Jane RuseelU 
Mrs. Wolverton was unit* 
ige to Mr. Harvey Alvin 
ladwyn, in the presence 
ilfty guests by Rev. 

lyea. The bride wérf 
m of white en tin and can 
ans and was attended by 
Miss Stella Wolvertoiv 

uy Walsh was best man, 
rs. Jamer will reside I» a.n’ Hwedl“ï 200,000 ban ana-trees add 1 (10,000 film 

Dutch capitalists, engllieers and lm- oaxls (plne-applee) uuder cultivation 
porlem are making InvretlgaUuna oi Bananas thrive exceptionally well lu
tka ?7L*h‘V“rjhe,|r<TUI'Ce* °* Ulls rc*lon- they are subject tu none 
g 'îf ^ conce“" of the diseases prevalent In other ba-
■os bo establish Industries here. So nana-growlng countries, and owing to 
^r American participation In tbla do- the extraordinarily even climate of 

W°lk 18 consl>ICUOUB b? 118 Para require little attention when 
me .r, . . growing. The Para and Amazonas
English engineers are up river at bananas are sold to be lire beat Brazil 

tme illve,u8ll,l.”S the po«. produces, and are In groat dernann 
elbllltlea of vegetable o*l; Angll* ex- ip Itto and Buenos Aires; ttaay are 
pens are here studying the practice- said to stand shipment unusnally well, 
blllty of extracting starch and Indue- Nttrwcglnns are operating a large 
trial alcohol from the root of mandl- raw-mill on the Ilha dan Onoas, an le- 
oca; to English engineer has returned l„„d in the Ouajara River opposite to 
to this o ty from iqultre for further i the city of Para. Although there are 
equipment with which to extend the 
examination he Is making In the min
eral area of tho Peruvian Amazon, on 
behalf of a British syndicate.

The Italian syndicate which has 
been operating a small experimental 
vegetable oil factory at the town of 
Carnetu, on the Tocantins River, anout
MM) miles from Para, has applied for n_. .. -
a ooucession to open a large factory wh,„hn* 1° of waterways
in Para for the extraction of lubrloat- JJuï ÏÏ? lhe ®ntlre "urfac® °,r 

lng, Illuminating and edible olle from *Vn7 V*
the nuts of palme and treee which îî/ïfHÏ/uS Ï® mnln ^m“°n
abound lu the forests. A similar oon- ba firniSj1,iiL<f*ft[0a^l w 11 ,t4J®r«<or« 
cession has been given to a group of t0. aot *5 ‘feeders'
local capitalists tor the «stebliehment S?l arn,i7.u r,lTer and.lta, P/™™- 
of oil taotorleo In centals municipal!- }* ' ..“if“l, ?£"nhlnf,”» JJ» lnt«rlor 
ties through out the slit*. 58®k réèîftféH b „ ptmcessions

Concessions have boon granted re- S, ” Iffîïî Ï ,b JF1”ted by cne
ceutly by the State Congress for vsr various short lines,
loua factories to manufacture glass, a,f„fLWb.r<?Ll8,h”te,°d’"? t0, the 
hammocks and thread, salt and ire t°wa ot M,acB?a
products, paper of nil grade*, rubber , ttMOrapocklUv-

_ goods, vegetable dye* and Ink and but- ? SP?™}®* ,rom French
-4, ■ A»,, from vegetable ivory nut. Three „Jf.“l„JA,l8 "1?„fpen, '’88t

■ I % called "concessions" are not to be| ‘f®8" 8f]tf“!,„'f , "
ednl'oumled with the exclusive monop- ?h ° .J88111'!■ «es so popular In other Latm-Arnerl-

to Brazil twenty years ago.
Another line la to be constructed 

between the town of Obldos, 600 miles 
up river, and Dutch Guiana. A line Is 
under construction on the bank of the 
Tooantlns River from the first rapids, 
at Alcobaca, to the navigable water of 
the upper river, and about ninety 
miles of the lower end la now practi
cally completed. Other railroad

Our Tailored-To-Measure
Clothes Are The Choice Of 

Mere leu Now Than Ever 
Our Vaines Are Too Big 
For You To Ignore

II :/

1

itch An announcement appeared In the 
local newspapers recently that the 
Johnson Line is about to establish a 
steamer servllce between nuiedlsh 
ports and the Amazon, touching at 
Spanish and Portuguese porta.

ijocal Americans are outspoken In 
their regret that there appears to be 
no American participation In this de
velopment work; they claim there Is 
no region on earth offering greater 
opportunities.

immense forests full of wods of many 
varieties, some of them of the greub 
eat commercial value, it la surprising 
how few first-class sawmills there are 
In the region, and there are none 
which might be said to compare in 
efllclenoy with those of our own north
west

CAPTAIN ALC0CK 
SUCCUMBS TO 

HIS INJURIES
omicalrougtv
cient

Feeling Tribute Paid the De
parted Hero by His Associ
ate in Trans-Atlantic Flight

y-Labor San Francisco, Oalf.„ Dec. 19.—The 
death of Captain Sir John Alcock, In 
Rouen, France, today was character
ized as "a true sacrifice for tho sake 
of humanity," by Lieut. Sir Arthur 
Brown, Captain Alcock’s navigator in 
the non-stop flight across the Atlantic. 
IJeut. Brown will depart for Japan 
December 27.

"The sad death of Captain Sir John 
Aloock, pilot In the first non-stop 
trane-Atlantic flight, removes one of 
the most notable namee from among 
those of notable aviators," Lieut. 
Brown said. "He has probably spent 
more time lit the air than any other 
man. His experience In the air with 
many different types of machines had

rJ',HERE never was a time when our Standardized 
Prices were not decidedly lower than other tailor» 

and “ Ryady-Made ” Clothier»—the differ*
ami

'Vcan countries which In the past have 
proved to be a hamper Instead of an 
aid to lnduetrlal development. In 
Brazil a "concession" to establish a 
factory or industry Is morn In the na
ture of a "character" with. In some 
oases, special tax exemptions for a 
number of years, or privileges In the 
matter of Import dues on machinery 
and equipment.

ence now is so great as to compel attention. 
As a result we are Tailoring Suits and Over
coats to Measure for our own regular patrons 
and for many new ones, who feel that the 
price current at this time in most Tailor Shops 
and Ready-Made ” Clothing Stores is 
beyond their ability or desire to 

lnve»tigat:on on the part of others has p 
that English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored* 
to-Measure Garments often actually cost 50% 
to 100% less than clothes of equal value 
shown elsewhere.
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tS,Pb Stilts and Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure
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OUR LARGE, COMPLETE STOCK

you can moot your every need In this line, but only a p wsonal Inspection 
can give you a ooorect idea of the oipportunltles tt offerj the glfb-aeeker. 
But here are

l of Montreal 1
rw
*we Scotchfc!to WOOLLEN

Mere LessjS- Yixy 8 Our’jbH MoneyOi% (IA FEW SUGGESTIONS
Violins, Ulroiefee, Hawaiian Quitera, Accordions, Oct rlnas. Mandolins, 

Harmonicas (Mouth Organa), Clarionets, Cornets, Druma. Auto Ilarpa, Pic
colos, Flute*, Ka*os, Metronomes, me.

Ihill Scores of the Latest Operas; also Popular Sheet Music, such as 
Catch Songs, One-Steps and other dance music will be approclait-ed by 
some of your friends or relatives who play the piano or organ.

"Gennette Art Tone Records are celebrated for their wonderful clear
ness, and come In a wide variety of vocal and Instrumental numbers, both 
popular and ctosek*

go «mw'-tinn 
concern

with irny other 
In Canada.fry/"

§3 Store No. 2S 
Is Now OpenÏ1

InFR EE
With purchase* of Record*, we will give you a dainty box with beauti

fully Illustrated cover, suitable for presentation purpose!.
Busts of the Great Masters will also he welcomed by musio-lovera 

"CREMONAPHONE" TALKING MACHINES, 
delightfully clear und dlstlnot, are especially suitable for Holiday Gifts, 
and will prove enduring reminders of your good will.

And last, but by no means least, the ever appropriate #-
AMHERST PIANO

# VIBrantford,
Ont. E»>h

l

8with Its mveet, e:/mpathetlc tone and beautifully even action, which la 
delighting hundred a of musical critics who pronounce It the acme of utuaio 
ul and structural perfection.
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M 3J3Â7( Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
MADE TO MEASURE 

Onr perfect tailoring organization 1* at yonr 
thfqxisal ; a man des g nor for ladles* trar- 
menlfl will take cure of yonr order for a Man 
Tailored. Made-to-Measure, Warm Winter Coat, 
shown In new exclusive de-iignc and st> les 
—you -hoose from our hundred* of rich, warm 
material* that will "Ire long, satisfactory 
wear. Our Tailoring Service is Guaranteed.

L e]w Now is the time to make your 
selections.
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Call at any time.b xxi 44
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English & ScotchWoollen Co.Amherst PianosI #
i! J Limited

7 Market Square,
St. John, N. B.

’PJione Main 1273.
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Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Stree:, St. John
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Trousers
Wo are showing exceptional vahiee 

In odd trousers from spwi.il trouser 
lengths. Many of tltrs<* clot lis me 
Fltown In very limited quanti ribs, 
niid are exceptional values.

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Three River*

Hamit to* M. Hyacinthe 
HXawInlraa rail* Frederletea 

Wew Gloegww Charlettetsiwa

j r‘ :;P; .
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Out-of-T own-Men s
Write for S>*e Sample*. FmeUen Plato*. 
Self-Meawr* Form sad Tape Lin*
drees «11 Ht Catherine St *.. Montreal

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

1 TACHED to each and every Suiting or Over- 
coating in any of our 25 Quality Tailor Shops 

Ë - P!ain-figure price tag. It quotes the lowest price 
at which we can mr,’:e a garment from that material 
—a price that everybody without exception pays.

The English & Scotch Woollen Co. Dominion Wide
Tailoring Service is the happy medium—we give you 
perfect fitting Tailored to-Measure garments of real 
style and distinction—honestly and conscientiously 
tailored from exclusive materials of your own choice 
at a price you are glad to pay. Come in today, 
give us the pleasure

V llenerti! Msuftf frr
C«nad*.

of tuning your mca-
sure.
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